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N A T I 0 N A L ~ A R K S A S S I S T A N C E cl E E K E ~ 0 

A 11?-tter as· follows has been received from the FVWC:· 
FRASER NATIONAL PARK 

Lake Eildon 

Saturday 11th sunday 12th October 19.Z§. 

The following jobs hove be.en sugg.ested by the National Parks Service: 

* Removal of horehound n.v~ oth1:lr noxiuus waac;ls 
* Transplanting of' Kikuyu to revegGtation plbts 
* Planting of seedling tro8s (if available) 
* Straighten tree guards and replace steel p..:ists 
* Paint barriers · 
* Repairing a "ature trail 
* Rabbit control by fumigation 

Appropriate tools may be provided by the R3r1·,Jer - this will be confirmed 
.later. 
People are asked to gather near the main ent!'ance to the PEtrk at 9.00am 
on Satu.rday. 
Campsites 111..i.ll be allocated by the Ranger. 

To preserve the good name of ell busht~alk-3rs with ths National Parks 
Service, it 5s vitAl ~hot we ~ustor a substantial crew of eradicators~ 
planters, painters, r~pairers and ext8rminctors. 
Please persuade and/01· cwnscrij:>l. a& many of your members as possible to 
help make this prcj8ct 8 success. 

Sandra Bardwell 

Hon. Secr-etary. 

·--·- ---···. --~---

SOCIAL FIXTURES 
___ .....__. __ 

OCT 1: Talk and instructions f..:ir beginners tc weekend walking. Come 
along and see the wonders of BOB STEEL' s successful system .. 
Featuring: Equipment to taket food to eet and other handy hints. 

OCT 4: Slide8 of Cantr3l Australia by the Oldfields and then turning into 
a PARTY. At the Hodgson's, 6/24.lasce1 leE Ave. Toorak. 
BYO drink, food and sleeping bag if you want. 

OCT 8: Slides of the Upper Thom~on River Diversion and Dam works, featuring 
work carried out by ths MMBW·Hydrographic Section, as well as scenery 
in the Matlock, Aberfeidy, Mt. Useful and Walhalla areas. 

- Mick Mann and Ken McMahon 

OCT 22: Travelogue film featuring SE!bah and Singapore with original 
native music on the soundtrack. By David Billington 
Come along~ it should be interesting. 

OCT 28: A Tuesday night. There is a ·slight possibility that we may be 
having a night out at "Oirty Dicks" $7.30 per head. 
See the notice board or Geoff Crapper. 
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Meetings are held every. Wednesday night at 7.30pm in the clubrooms1 14 
Hcrsier L.ane, at the rear of the forum Theat.re. Visitors are a'l,ways welcome. 

O.CTOBER WALK PREVIEWS 

Oct 5 VIEW HILL - DEEP CREEK Easv/Mf:ld 
Leader: John Fritz (b) 652 8359 
Transport: Van from Batman Ave. 9.15am Fare $3.00 
Expects_~ ~~~a_i:>f -~etu.i;n•. ~-'-OO~!Tl 
Map reference: Lancefield 1:63 360 
Approximate distance: 11 milss 

A good walk through rolling farmland, over timbered hills and along the 
banks of a meandering creek. The·re will be a couple of milas of tree lined 
country road and a short distance along the site of an abandoned railway 
line, but the bulk bf t.he walk will be thraugh 11At1 grade farmland and 
reasonably virgin bush .. Water m~y be required for lunch .. 

Oct 12 MT. OBSERVATION-ARMSTRONG RIVER-CUMBERLAND FALLS 
Leader:John Siseman (p) 878 1839 
Transport: Van leaves Batman Ave 9.15am Fare $3.00 
Mop rufdronc~: McMnhons Creek 1:50 000 
Approximate distance: 5 miles 

Medium 

A fairly hard walk to visit the beech forests in the Armstrong River. 
Although mileage is low the walking will be fairly diffic.ult.-. .as . ..i.t- . .il:Wt:llves 
scrub bashing down into the Armst;t'ong River and then following the river 
upstream to the Cumberlan".I Falls. If tima permits we shall also be able to 
visit the Cumborland Valley Mo1,Jn.tain Ash Reserve and se·e Victoria's tallest 
trees .• 

Oct 19 BREAK 0' DAY - DEVLINS BRIDGE Easy 
Leader:Tony Walstab lP) 812 732 
Transport; Van from Batman Ave. 9.15am Fare $2 .. 50 
Map reference: Glenburn 1:50 000 
AppTdximate distance; 9 miles 

The walk is in undulating farm country with good views from the ridge 
which tha track {mainly) follows. Bring water for lunch. 

Oct 26 PIONEER CK.-WOODALL TK.-SPION KOPJE-LAVERY CK. 
Leader: Rex Filson lP) 883 683 
Transport: Van frcm Betman Ave. 9.15am Fare $3.00 

Jee Rex in tho clubrooms on Wednesdays for further details. 

WEEKEND 111ALKS 

Oct 
11-12 

INTRODUCTION TO WEEKEND WALKING-BRISBANE RANGES 
Leader: Bob Steel tpJ 473 743 
Transport: Van Batman Ave 9.00am Saturday Fare $6.00 

Easy{Med 

Are you a day waikor who thought they would liko to try weekend walking but 
we+e put off by the heavy pack and Friday night start? Woll - here's your 
chancel An early start and an early camp with plenty of time to pitch tents. 
Walking? - a maximum of 12 kilometres for the W8okand. Bring a songbook 
for tha Saturday night campfire. {Sea "Social Calendar" for an introductory 
talk by Bob) · 

Oct 
11-12 

FEDERATION NATIONAL PARKS ASSISTANCE {FORMERLY TRACK CLEARING) 
This year at Fraser Nationol Park (Lake Eildon) 
See elsewhere ;Ln this n.Jwslotter for details and/or see 
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Oct THREE WELLS-MELVILLE CAVES-FORBES CK.-KOI YOOR CAVE Easy/Me~ 

1'(-19 leader: Fred Hal ls (p' 97') 724 
'l'rEj.Tlsport: Van e.t 6. 30pm from Bl;ltman Ave. 
E~cted tirr.e of return: 8 .OOpm 
Map reference: Dunolly Nat. Devel. 1 :100 000 
Approximate dista..."1.ce: 1 ~ mil&s 

. '.Che· Kooy'oora Rar~ge ha:J an undulating terrain, of bills topµ9d with granite 
bouldere. and huge gra.ni. te al.abs. T.ti..ere are several good views of surrounding 
countey from these J.arge slabs. Early in the walk Three Wells '\'tlll -be: visited, 
actual.cy there ai·e at least fou.1' of tb;lse aboriginal wD.s'? or gnemoa holes 
in the southen1 end of' the K6oyoora Range. This is also the region where 
hundreds of SUn: Orchids may normally be seer1 during mid-October, as well there 
·will be various otr.ier s}Bci~s of orchids. Also there will be the pa~ry purple 
fruits of the Giant Hop Ju.sh. 
Then fQll.o-w:s a rocl,{ scramble ar0und the vicinity of Meiville Caves, thought 
ta haV3 been t:be hlci.Gm..1.t of th£ famous bushranger, Captain MelVille. · 
'!here is also plaasant walldn.g through the opm Red Gum forest of Forbes Ck. 
vall.ey and the scranble over :Koiyo.or past the Rocking Stone to_ l\:6i Yoor Caves 
- the largest ca.vo system in the ranges. As vrell there are tlle other numerous 
rock shelters, balancing stones, ca;)erns and weird ro_ck form.at;ions of the 
district .?...nd pleasant we.lking tJ.1rough forests of Lpng !.eaf Box ·and Red Gvm. 
NOTE: Please b:ci.ng fl. wDte:::: ccntaiuer fol" use on Sati1rday night 18th. 
For further information, refar to WAI...K 1957 and 19'71 . 
_.,. _ _,__, ____ ...., ____ .._...__ ____ ~------
FVWC CONSERVATION COMMITTEE 

A me-a ting of this Cowrtl. ttf~-:: will be bald at 14 Hosier La..Tl.6 (the clubrooms) on 
l'uPsday 21st O~tobt;r, s-tart:i,.ng at 7. 30pn. Th.6 aims of the meeting are to 
mobilise more pe.ople to assiqt the Fede~ation in its Conservation work, and 
to discuss sp:i-::ific projects and po]j_cies. 

~ ~nd~ w.l-:l be~ -
1 Stru::ture and oifecti.ve:neas of Working Group and Committee 
2 Dra.f't Mi:·rlagemen+, P1an fo1~ -:> W Tasmania 
3 Inf ormat".r.)'!1 t0 LGC C".l Grrur..piiIDS area 
4 Recommer,rl.qtJ..l"l'lE' to IJ:;c on htp:in..; area 
5 Other LCiJ aI">?as 
6 ""''c poJJ..C'ies 
7 Othe i· bi1siri:3 Sf:.: 

Cons~rvaticn deldga-ros should att .. md and anyoru who has contributed to the 
Working Group L"'l t.he past., or who are wil1ing to do so in the future, should 

also at-i;iend. 

dHRIS'lMAS TRIP TO T~~J-!IA ~~?75 - org~sed by Charles Knight 

(1) Leaving· l'Ji3lbourn.e Fr.'ide,y afternoon 19.12.75 
Gr~ Mountain, Pi'Wfl' Vc..lley, Lake St.. Clair 
Nine ( 9) days incluclj ng sidl3trips with day packs .. 
ST t.ND..iiltD: Ef.:.sy/Mec.i UJT..l 

Walkers m.ust r.:r:iv1:' weeke!ld walking '.3Xpari.ance. 

FOI.I.OWED BY 

( 2) !kl a.vinr Hobarv by li g.ht aircraft Monday 29 • 12 • 7 5 
Eight \8) days - Port. Da·rey, Lousy Bay, New River Lagoon, Precipitous 
Bluff, :...yne River 
STANDARD: M<~dium 

Ex~rienced. wa.Dror.s onl.y, or must have completed 'the first trip. 

\'4'!NTER GE!.R WILL F.E P.EQUIRED. 
•11 ° ,.,..~ ..... -............. , • .,,..,. ......... _.,,,,_ ______________________ ..., __ _ 

FROM THE SOCI.Af..1 SECI;ETJiliY: 
If miyo:ne h:.:i.s access to any 1n.tereeting fi]_T".ls and/or knows t..lJe wbere

-abo"J.-ts of a tl".1.eatrut-W for bire (f:ree proferab_t_y) could tl'...ey p~..e':l.se inform 
tr1•3 Soc • £.,:; (~ 
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THE MASCAS I WOULD LIKE MOST TO GET LOST WITH 
(OR 2 THUMBS FROM NOWHERE WITH THE MASCAE) 

What ·stnrtad out as a simplo family expedition to ·the Malle-a was in fact. a 
competi ti.on bi3tWeJ3n Graham and Ma rij ke Ma seas to -sue who could cra·ate the 
most mayhem whilsi ~eadirn;;i .a bushwalk. The !3V•mts flowed'? roughly as .fo;llows. 

AT UiVPiRf ELD: . 
.. DAY ·1.: cb~aham ~nti"Uil-y l:etl the pa.r·ty' untll lunchtirile .• Then plunging 
through tt:ia 11,1ildest scrub avaiiablo he describ~d eithe:r a. figure of :eight 
ot t111p iar.ge circlos. After m!Jch goading from the party he accidently 
found ci" track and led ue home. ( 5 points) 

DAY 2: Marijka led us over wild country. By superb navigation sh~ finis.had 
-up-2 miles froin the campsite at 3 orclock. Ignoring a sign which said "Wonga 
Hut" (HOME) she vali,;mtly led us down a track in the appasito direction. 
Arriving at a sort of nou:nere at t.;. in the afternoon tha extiaustad {all), 
injurad(oneJ, and Weeping Infants(many) rest~d whilst our leader climbed 
every available high spot to try to find us. At one puint in true laada~ 
sty :l.e she plaintively enquired 11 I sn 't this whart! we started from'?n . Hav,ing 
finally found a sign wl1ich seid ~'Black Flat" wa started· th.a long 4 mile 
trudge home. Luckily~ Paul, who injured fell by the wayside, got a lift 
home and sent out a reli~f column. (25 points) 

DAY 3: Graham leading his small party of 3 (the survivors ft'om day 2) 
plunged straight in. SoQn after the wolk started h8 enquired 11 Is that Pyro 
Dune?" pointing 180 Jegr8es away from Pyro Dune which we had just loft. He 
then zig-zaggJ1 throu~h bush at high spead and quickly spread the party 
qver the four points of the compass and a t square mile unde~ the p~etext 
of finding tho biggest f!iver Red Gum in tlbe West. Whi;;n ha stumbled onto 
Brian Busby and the rest of the p3rty h~ was most annoyed. It robbed him 
of points. (5 points) 

DAY 4: We movud to Kulkyne State Fore-st to find more suitable mayhem ter-rain. 
Twelve hot showers for SO¢ Wbre haJ in Hopet1Jun - the best shower block 
anywh8re. 

AT KULKYNE: 
OJ\Y 5: Graham once again started after lunch on· a quiet? walk around the lakes. 
He cunningly led the party on a long curve, then struck a·track which he 
firmly d.aclared shouldn't b~ the~e. At the party's ins.istence he a·sked a 
browsing CAE student where we WOJ:'.8 abd reluctantly led us home. 
Foiled again GrahamJ (5 points) 

DAY 6:: We dro.ve to thtl starting point and be:.gan walking. Marijka didn't lose 
us until 3.3Dpm. IV'ind you, she didn't find us until 2.JOpm. Even now there 
is muttering rnnong the p-;.rty that we wara 2 thumbs* away from where Marijka 
says wa wore. (20 points) 

* 2 Thumbs is Marijka' s ansii:l'.3r to the question "How far away from •••••• are 
we?11 rega_rdless of time, place, distance or anything alse. 

DAY 7: Graham went for tha "Grand Slam 11 by leading quie:.tly all day, then 
attempting to drown 3 children (worth 65 points) by making a river cro~!3in.g 
at the deep.est point. Tha wster was up to his neck -Brian B1:1sby found a 
.c,;tossi9~ .. whcr!J thG wataT Li.id nat rise above ttl1:l childrE:1n' s knees-. ( 5 ·points) 

DAY 8; Thu party mutinied end stayed in camp. 
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c OMfZ ON TY/ WHAT1S TttE 
MA rr~A. wrto rlG w A Y. ? 
ND WAY..? 

\ J 've KNOWN WET 
'V\ff:El<S 'TO Go A,/ FMfH.! 

If anyone· tells you that Sunday walks are bocom~ng too short or easy, they 
obvia·uslf weren't on the recent r•bribyrnong Riven' walk. Aftor an extra 1Short 
van trip, thu mob wsrG deposited at Wildwood at 10.15am and began 11;alking. 
They uiere s.till walking E:t 5a3Gprn and had to W:.J.de the freezing, fr:!.st flowing 
Jacksans Ck. to obtain the sanctuary of··tr.a t1on.,. The t1110 bods 111ho took along 
~µtrb.er ta1a:jers to help nice young ladi:Js across the stream shoH remain 
namolar,r-> .. 
Those of you who :.11ent ·on thb Queetii 1 s Birthday wsekdnti to B::irrnllh Lqke might 
be intarestbd tr:1 know tht>t t"tie Base Cemp · s·i ta i"s at· p-resant ·under 5 feet of 
water. In fact, the wholo forest i~ undarwaLer up to th8 loves banks. The 
bullfrogs of the swamp mp.k:J f'antaatic ·11 bongo 11 sounds. and :;>L·. thm·.~ 
After a bumper matrimonial year last yGar, the club bAs gore va~y quiet with 
only Margaret Grogan and David Warrington making tre r;iovr;i so f3r this year. 
CongrQtulations to botli of you an·_; "."ll the bGst fo~ th:=J futurd. The.re is a 
strong chance that the si tuaticn will im.prcvc with tilEl eovont uf spring. You 
all know what ·i:h::iy say. Any<:.1ay, ;the SS has noticed ·that severaJ_ of the mrJr8 
confirmed bachelor a among US hc:lV8 bWlll 888!1 '.iii tfi :r-..:.grJl9.r f ill11'31 ~ companions 
lately. H-mm. It 1 s about time we bl'ought be.r::k some go.:id old-fashioned gossip 
that usuJ to be prolif~ratclJ so wel~ by the lat0 P~anto~ Foesil (way ho 
rest in P0<2C~ti) 

QUOTES Of" THE MONTH 
GtJe:-.ss Who: in 8 that rr1ai;,;pfr OVb?' thoru en 8sgle o~:- a r:awk'lr. 

Mick(MaJ) M&nn~ "Leak,'.::'. c'r.:.nks c::..n..:' she 1 s anyo:ia 1 a, 3 drinks and snE!'s Geoff's .. 

Ken ~cM:(plair.ti0bly) ~! ve ~o~t tha pea out cf my plastic wnistl~~ 

Stuart H:(atn:;iin;) 11 Far8Ws11 '.::c ·Jld F 191-lm.:J for eVIJ:L' 
f'9re;u:sll t~ .. ·y run. culls a.f.>.,.~~ .. 

Debbie J~ ';Sir.r;i an ,!\~5·;..i:·a..1if~ sr:inci will you! 11 

I think 7yrom.; mi gilt b·..: i:-r:-:n.ing cl!'':'.P.Jni...'. ·~ -J the bGlief that thore :nay b'3 
sornethin·g t.J waxir!g skis 3ft9r rll.. For the unin~.t.iated" Ty is a great 
pelielier in skii'1g on bat'L; wood and thi":> sor.mtimqs h.a,;; i"!:;s disa:dvant?ges~ 
Recer1tly· he was attomµting to f.Jl1ow the group do.wn off the south faco of 
nt. flJcKay. 1Jt-,:..ch !1as abµut t~ 1 ir· ::l gradd. E.vgryqria had zapr:ied down at break
-n.aok speed anrl laft Tyrone en to;:i. Th .. m it was his turn., :fo pointed his skis 
downl!Jar.J and push.:ic'. off and bag<:..n to slip d Jwnhill at sna.ils µace, h::ivi~g to 
p~.lG ovary faw y.ards tr. rnnintain any m'.Jmer!tu111 :3.t.. aJ_l. This is fine if you 
are frig~tGnbd of s~ead, but i~ y~u WQnt to g~t aomewh3ra in a hurry it can 
be qui ta. fruS"~rating.: 
' 
Quite rocently on a Sunuay walk, a c;:;rtairi pursan ]_ . .;;rt 3 rest stop with a 
~pring in his eite:j '3.nd wond;Jring !\Jhy tho walk suddon2.y saemed sa much. ec;si.:·:. 
FS.'Jcl minutes l.ater~ w'1Gn a'3kod wht're his pack <iJas, all he could say was "l!J::ill 
that IS a i.Jorry" 

STOP PRESS: Have you playeh-tfw now dica game devised oy T.T.T.Publishing· P.L. 
calleti "CHUNJER~? It's swaaping the country - sverywhere tho latest cr~zb i~ 
to chunder around th8 c.arnpfiro, chund8r on van tri._,s, chuncJer at Wilky .• 
Q.K,.. So.e .N.avemb.~J;' .~Liws for details, 

Cont. from p~eviaus page. 

FINAL SCOPE: Graham 20 points Marijka 45p0ints 

By the. way, I 1 d rather ·~Pt fost with Gavin Mascas (aged 9) - ht:: never goes 
more than half a mj.l!!a frcm comp. P1nci the Mascee are joliy· good company J 

Thanks G~ah~~ and M6rijka. 
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GHANGE:S OF ADDRESS: 
MANN, Michael - 1/32' BriXton: Rise·, Glen Tris 3146- (p) 257 756 

(b) 254 502 
BRIER, Peter - 326 Cardigan St., Carlton 3053 -

BRISCOE, Ken - 55 Harley St., Knoxfield. 3180 (p) 763 0382 
(b) 544 8433 x244 

POCOCK, Doug and Robyn (p) 059 644 974 

CONT.ACT SYSTEM~ 
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- The system :reverts to the list on the Spring Programme, except 
tb.8.t Sue and Rex Filson will be acting No. 3 Contacts for the next month 

in the absence of the Kenafackes. 

*MALE OF THE MONTH* 

-The award this month must go to CHARLES KNIGHT. 
The citation reads as follows: 

"He did; between August 25 and 31, unfailingly a:r©USe 
the whole Mall.ee area of Victoria f:lt 7 in the morning 
with his superb imitation of a Coyote 's mating call.'' 

WILDERNESS is an idea as much as a place, with modern man learning to pass 
lika the ·shadow of a cloud across what he did not make -3ll.d cannot 
improve. 

"National GeograpP.ic, 11 Feb. 7-4 

l!l-iJ@f@liiJj'f ~ STILL TOPS F-OR 
BUSHWALI~ ING, S~l I NG, 

CL-IMBING NEEDS 197 ELIZABETH ST AND 

tv1ELBOURNE INSPECT OUR RA,NGE 

67-8428&9 1 ST & 2 ND FLOORS 
' . 

1 
1AU~~~ 9 l-1AJ~DWARt. ST 

f 
PHONE e7 1412 

THE 8USHWALI--'\ ING SPECIAL I ST 

.___F_~A_o_o_v_-~_A_A_D_E ___ £_a_u_1P_M __ E_N_T_,~P-~_c __ ~_~s_,_E_T_c_. ____________ j 

L ~ •.. t"SW I ...... 
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I FOR ALL 
BUSHVVALKfi"G 

* ,. .... .,_I~-
AN') c1_ 1t\.--tB1N.G cr:_p,,i:;! -· -~·- .... .; 



CONSERVATION SUPPLEMENT TO "NEWS" SEPTEMBER 1975 

Since the last conservation supplement the Conservation Grow 
has continued its work in trying to assist in the preservation of 
bushwalking ·areas ana other enviromental matters. It is essentia 
that YOV, as an individual, participate .in this type work. I do 
not think that Bushwalkers need convincing of this, but it seems 
that mahy III.embers of the club ure at a loss about J!h.aj, to do. 
This issue of the Conservation Su9plemt:nt is therf ore devoted to 
things. that you can do in a practical way. 

I. Plant native trees to attract native birds to your ga:r§.on 
- details·attached. 

2. Collec,t inform:·tion about areas that local counci.ls .::i.nd 
other bodies have not yet cementod or built on. Write to them 
urging them not to destroy or sell the area, but to keep it as a 
suburban wildlife refuge. Examples of such areas are small sub
urb~. creeks and vacant' blocks. An example 'Of. this kind of a;c:tion 
is attache.d. 

3. Pull up some Boneseed at East Flat a.t the You Yangs 
Make it a f'am;i.l;t. · picnic:. ·~·· rr. you ""read this before September !4th, 
join the Bird Observers Club on that day as they, and hopefully 
some r.mw types, pull out Boneseed. 

4. Think about, the Club's role in Conservation matters. 
Read and depate tho draft policies attachen. 

5. Join the Australian Conservation Foundation. Annual 
subscription is $5. Application forms are available from Gerry 
McPhee or from the ACF at 206 Clarendon Str.oat, East Melbourne. 
{4193360) . . . . . 

6. Don·'·t spread Cinnamon Fungus (as did the FCV and CRB) 
- re article on this 

AN EXAMPLE OF AC·rION ON SUBURBAN RESERVES 
This article is largely a reprint from Conservation Council of 
Victoria Newsletter, August 1975. 

- . RAILWAY RESERVE 

The following extract is from a. letter to the Ch.airman of the 
1[ictorian Railways from th~~ Waverley Group of the 

"We have been most disappointed to note, over a period of 
months, that during the..,.. course of trackside work on the 
Glen Waverley Line, valuable bushland has been removGd and 
would respectfully like to suggGst that this bo considered 
in future work. 

Tho value of th0s3 areas as native conservation areas is 
·immense, not only from an aesthetic point but also for the 
value of the species contained. in these areas a.nd in danger 
of being lost forever. Might we point out that t~1c Land 
Conservation Council Reports h'··v:- :':'tr-~~,-. d the value of 
railway rescrvGs as conservation reserves for natural bushland." 

The group thon went on to name one pnrticular arc.a of interest on 
the Glen WavGrley line. 
Here then is a challenge to Bushwelers and other concerned bodies. 

Prepare a catalogue of areas on your line:-
!. Bushland that could be retained 
2. Bushland that could bo improved 
3,. Areas whcru suital:>le plantings could create conservation areas. 
4. Other areas of onviromenta.l interest. 
Send these in to the Conservation Council of Victoria before the 
end of October, whereupon a submission covering all suburban lines 
will be forwarded to the Railways. Thero must be valuable areas 
on country lines also. Information sent in \Vill be used to build 
up a later report for the country. The address tb send your 
information is:- Conservation Council of Victoria 

I5 Drummond Stroot, 
Carlton, 3056. 



NATIVE TREES TO ATTRACT NATIVE BIRDS 

The following is reprinted from a handout prepared by the Bird 
Ob.s-orvers C.lub of Victoria. Further information :can be ootainefi 
from the Club (Box 2I67T, GPO Melbourne, 3001) or from 
- the Secretary - Mrs Ellen lVlcCµlloch ..... PF!. 874 3914 
- The Assistant Secretary - .. .Mrs Alm.a Mi t-chell - PH 874 5I7 3. 

ACACIA 
" 
Ii 

Naticc plants to attract b;i.rds to your g~.rden 
boormanil (Snowy River Wattle) 2.5m. 
howittii (Sticky Wattle) 5m. 
longifolia (Sallow Wattle) 4m. 
pycnantha (Golden Wattle) 5m. It 

ANIGOZANT!WS 
BAJ.\i .. ._SIA " . . 

II 

CALtIS.TEMO:N 
" 

CALO~HAMN"US 
CORREA 
EPACRIS 
EUCALYPTUS 

" 
" 
" 

GREVILLEA ,, 
H 

" 
" 
" 

HAKEi\. 

" ii 

KUN ZEA 
LEPTOSPERMUN 
MELALEUCA 

" II 

" 
II 

flavida (Yellow Kangaroo Paw) Im. 
ori.cifol.ia (lfoath-leafod Ba.nksia) 4m. 
marginata (Silver Banksia) 4m. 
spinulosa (Hairpin Banksia) 2.5m. 
citrinus (Crimson Bottlebrush) )m. 
viminalis (W oping Bottlebrush) )m. 
All Callistomon species. 
sp~c·iee .(Net Bush) 2-;3m• 
:r -.;:·1 · ::r: (Common Correa) Im. 
impressa (Common Heath) ·rm. 
f ~r f·tL n (Fuchsia Gµm) ,3m. 
leucmcylon roses (Red-flowering Whit .J Ironbark) 5m. 
polybractsa (Blue Malles) )m. 
preissiana (Boll-fruitcdMalloq) 2m. 
b.arkleyana (Gully Grevillea} 4m. 
chrysophaea (Golden Grcvillea) 2m. 
hookeriana (Toothbrush Grevillea) 2m. 
lavandulacea (Lavender Grevilloa) 2m. 
rosmarinif olia (Rosemary Grevillea) 2m. 
triloba (Lobe-leafed Grevillea) 2m. 
All Grevillea species. 
laurina (Pincushion Hakea) 3.5m. 
nodosB (Yellow Hakea) 2.5m. 
tcnuifolia (Silky Hakoa) 2m. 
All Hakoa species. 
baxteri 2-}m. 
lnnigcrum (Woolly Tea-tree) 4m. 
dccussata (Cross Boney Myrtle) )m. 
eliptica (Oval-loafed Honey Myrtle) 2.5m. 
hypcricifolia (Hillock Bush) 2m. 
uncinata (Broom Honey Myrtle) 2m. 
wilsonii (Common Honey Myrtle) 2m. 
All Mclaleuca species. 

Bird Pudding - A mixture of scraps including braaa, bird s.3ed, 
apn10 cores, breakfast cereal, 0tc. hold together with molted 
dripping, sot in container, using a string with button attached, 
lik:; a wick dovm tho centre. Hang out of roach of cats. 
Bird Feeder recipes - N.ecta.r Ligui.d - Dissolve 450g (!lb) brown 
sugar in 565m1 {I pint) of' water. When putting out small 
quantities, break down one part of heavy syru~ with two parts 
of water. Refridgerato balance. 2-3 drops infant vita.min con
centrate may be.added. 
Solid Food Mix - :&lix equal parte of dripping, honey or sugar, 
rolled 0::0 ts and brose meal or di'ied .ground peas. 
HLnging pottery feeders ar: .. sold PY tho Club for $1. 50 .each, but 
cannot be; posted. Enquiries to above address or tclcphon1;.: numbers. 

DRAFT CONSERVATJON POLICIES 

Tho.so· policies arc offered for your consideration. Please 
discuss them, and make your own views la).own to members generally 
and to tho commi ttoo. Wri to t.o news if you agree or disagree. 

I. General Those policies on sptcif'ic issues rcfl.ect tho 
views of some MBw momb~rs in August 1975. It is re.cognised that 
the Club will only have limited opportUn.itios :for applying these 
polici0s at tho nresont time. As n gcncr~.l policy, it is most 
im:port<:>..nt th·-~t b~ '.r:'h'.Jf'lkcrF u:.. .'Ver~."' OT'!"T;'Ortuni ty to m2.kc their 



voices heard by conflicting parties and decision makers. 
2. Lofgil_!g. This conflicts with bushwalking for many 

reasons:- a) clearing of timber reduces the qua.lit;y of tho 
la.ndscap101, (b) construction of bull-dozer tracks, likewise, 

(c9- construction of major logging roads reduces the 
wilderness value of largo areas of bushland. 

\d) deterioration or destruction .of wildlife habita'.t;s, 
le) Soil orosion is a hazard on bull-dozer tracks, 
(f) logging aids thG spread of cinnamon fungus 

( ie- "die back") 
Policy:- the areas logged should be restric;tedto minimis~ 

conflict. Methods are:·-
(a) improved recovery aftsr logging - such as revog

etation of most roads, clearing of a.11 fallen timber, and 
(obviously) re-seeding, 

(b) exclusion of alJ. logging in certain areas to be 
agreed upon -by bushwalkers and oth 'Jrs, 

{c) oxisl;i. g roads ar.e to be used for all future 
l·ogging operations, instead of the constructi_on of addi t:i.onal 
now roads. · ·· · 

3. Woodc~ing. This is a conflict for the same rea~ons 
as logging, but with woodchip~ing the destruction is more compl:Dte. 

Policy:- no woodchippin.g for Victoria. This policy goes 
further than current government policy that there should be no 
woodchip·oing until certain invcstigc...tions have be:on completed. 

4. Sof~woods. In general softwood plantations should be 
confined toun--U-SG'd or uneconomic farm.land~ In particular 
softwoods should be excluded from certain areas to be agreed 
upon by bushwal:-:: .rr-;;. 

5. ~razin_g. This causes (a) destruction of· much vegetation, 
(b) soil · orrosion 
(c) P.Ollution of watercourses, 
( d) flj.es. 

Policy:- g:>:"\zing should be phased out of tho high country 
in the long term. In tho meantime tho effects of grazing (a and 
b above in particular) should be closely monitored. 

6. ~inin.s. In addition to local destruction at tho mini.Im 
site, this can lead to ... lC' .. ro£t.ds through bushland. After tho 
min0 clos6s there arc usually extensive slng-·h:e!aps. 

Policy;;- all min:ng operations in areas visitod by bush
walkors shou.le be subj'3ct to close study to evaluate tho enviro
menta.l and asth8tic results and approval should only bG given if 
the impact is minimal~ 

7. Motorised Recreation Vehicles. These include 4-WD's, 
trail-bikes and-sno\vmob-iles:-T:"l{o"soCaUSC problOillS Of; -
(a) Soil ··:,rosion 7 (b) destruction of vegetation, and (c) noise, 
(d) intorforenco with a.sth•)tic considerations such as 11 tho 
fooling of wildornoss. 

Policy:- bushwalkers should assist in enforcing the 
restriction of th:. iV!RV 9 s "on-roads11 • In ar0as to be aITT"oed uoon 
by bushwalkers, they should be restricted to 2-WD roads(at the 
p.l esent stage there seems no way of enforcing this outside 
National Parks). Snow.mobiles .and E;_;:icoa.s should be restricted 
to ski resorts, except for the actuu.L search and rescue operations. 

So Huts. From tho consorvation viewpoint, huts lead to 
local overuse and.hence (a) damag0 v.cgot;:tion {b) litter 
(c) lack of dead firewood, (d) pollut0s watercourses. Other 
problems arc the. safety htizard and tho reduction of wilderness 
value. 

Policy:- tho existing number of huts arc su~ficient and nx> 
more should be built. Existing ones should be maintained as 
r~fuges only. 

NOW FOR THE GOOD NEWS 
Kanangra Boyd National Park From Gerry Grandage 

A great victory :P'Jr NSW conservationists was vvon in April 
whon the Stat :i Minj_stcr for Lands and Forests r..:.:nnouncod that there 
w·o.uld bo no plan ting of pines on the :Boyd Plateau. He o.lso 
admitted that "thcro seems no logical reason now for leaving tho 
Plateau outside th0 Park'1 • (meaning th0 Kanangra-Boyd National 
Park.) 



Ever since 1969, when the Park was creatsd, it has been a bone 
of contention that most of tho Boyd Plateau was outside the bound
ary. The reason for its exclusion was th<Jt it formed part of the 
Kanangaroo State Fores.t, which was in demand from the NSW Forest?'Y 
Commission as a. large pin.a pla;ntation.· Not only hd.s the. Plateau 
groat value in itself in scenic; Geological and recreational terms. 
Its preservation seems ov0n more essential in viow of its position. 
It is virtually sµ.rround·ed by tho existing Park, and because of 
its attitude, it dominates tho area to a greater extent than its 
size would suggest. To use tho Plateau as a soft-wood factory wauld 
be a negation of what the Park stands for~ even though tho· Plateau 
is outside the Park. 

The importance of the Kanangra-Boyd 8.roa to bushwalkers is mairily 
in its wildernoss val'\lC. Using the "3miles to the nearest road" 
criteria, it ·offers more wild0rnoss than the Kosciusko National Park. 
Furthermore the sugg0st1ons of the arou, compared with the relative 
openness of tho KNP, makes it superb valuo for its sizo. All this 
is only about 130 milus from Sydney. 

Bushwalkcrs r.::nd other conservationists have had a long, uphill 
struggle t·o preserve tho ar!,3£L for use "by the pooplo. Initially 
the problem was tho ovor protective policy of t~e Metropolitan 
Wa.tor Board ( th0 urea is in tho Warra.ngamba ·catchment): secondly, 
the proposal for limestone quarrying in tho Colong Cavosr at tho 
South ond of the Park: and lastly the potentially disastrous pine 
nlOJ'.).tations. P8rs0rveronco has paid off. 

WHAT IS GOING CN IN THE CONSERVATION GROUP 

The grou:· is still working on tho L.c .. c. Grampions submission, 
a submission to the Rang0r Ur~mium Mining :•mquiry, the plans just 
published for South-Wost Tasmania. an.cl oth.~:-:r projects. If you would 
like to help, ring Gerry lV1cPh00 on 387 34I7. He is waiting right n.ow 
by the phone to give you froo qu-..tations on y~ur ••••••••• 

Th3 Club Co.auni ttco recently asked Rod Mattingley and Gerry McPhee 
to invostigat3 th0 possibility ot' using the now Commonwealth Enviro
mont Logisl2tion to ston i~. E. D.S. (Rcgionc:l Employment Development 
Scheme) money being used in onviromonto.lly undesirable ways. As this 
was a n0w venture for th·:; club, thoir report is attachod. 

hEPORT TO (;JlViliiIT·rEB 

We vd sh to ncknowlod.g 3 

p 1;;irsons: - I. Tony Wal stab 
2. Dick Johnston 
3., Rod Calvert 

tho assistance of the following three 
- M-.B. W.; Li:.1.wyor .. 
- Editor, V.N.P.A. Newslctteri M.B.W. 
-- Acting First Assistant Secretary 

Proposnls AssC'ssm.ent Division 
Commonwealth Depnrtment of the 
Enviromont. 

Under the 0 Enviromcnt Protection - Impact of Proposci.ls11 Act 
(I64 of !974), the Cornmon,·:calth Minister of the tho Enviromcnt 
c?.n ask for rm Enviromcntal Impact Study (E.I.S.) in respect of 
.QEX scheme, works or project using Con:im.onwoalth fundso Note.: th:tt 
tho Minister !!!._UX o.sk for an E.I.S. Usu<J.lly no E.I.S. is asked for 
unless the minister or his dopartmEmt has reason to suspect thnt tho 
project mc:::.y bo cnviromontally undesirable. This raises a major point. 
Tho. persons most likely to kno· .. about tho impact of proposad projects 
r:.re those at tho grass-roots of tho conscrvation-enviroment movomcrtt. 
However, those bodies a.re often unlikely to know of a project until 
it atarts,ospecially with gecrocy-obs0ssod organis<l.tions like the 
J!l.c.v. and M.lVl.B.w. By tho time tho project has started the Comm.on
wenl th hn.s of course approved the pro j oct. Yes, it do·es have a 
f8..IIliliar ring abQut it. 

Mr. Calvort suggested that if wo V'(ffO to vvri t(J to tho Minister, 
he, the Mini.stcr, might consic .. r asking his Department to look more 
closely ~t proposals originating from specific sources. We will do 

... this. Mr. Calvert also pointed out that the Department of the 
Enviromcnt has tho nuthori ty to consult 14-vith oth· r bodies about 
projects under review. 'Ne asked if th0 lVl.B. ~v. and V .N.P.A. could 
bo o..skcd to co.:...uncnt, one he said th8.t the .i.urpG.rtment of Enviromcnt 



nad th: power to consult with anyone. On paper our task looks 
simple!!"". to persuade tho Department to consult us about -p:roposals 
for F.C.V. and oth=·:;r dubious bodies boforo thG:, arc C..t)provcd. T:'.1c 
difficulties relate to just how this is to be done • 

.A.noth,r solution would bo to require that all CommonwE,)alth
funded projects be advertised in ord~r to give the publid time to 
consider their onviromental impact. Wo will mention this in my lettter 
to the Minist .. ;r. 

A problem is th<J.t the Commonweal th Department. of the Envirom ;nt 
docs not h:'lvc the manoowGr to examine all the projects funded by 
the Commow,,vou,l th. Therefore, it has dclcgat-:.a. :i:_ts authority for 
all projects und:.:,:r $IOO,OOO to the Ste.t) Minist0r for Consorvation. 
The Minister for Cons0rvation's rcprescntativo, lV"J.r. Ian·Cowdoll, 
h::ts been askGd by us to pay particular attention to F.C.V. requests 
in future, and to contact m0 if any especially intorc:.stin,g on~s 
come up. Ho has suggested that we formr->.lizo our conc0rn in tho 
form of a lctt0r to tho State.; Minister of Conservation, sctt.ing 
out our reasons. Wo intend to do this. 

A ROOT ROTTER IN THE BUSH 
Gretna Weste 

Thos·c who spend w0.:~kcnds and holido.ys in the bush have 
probably noticed arc..;:-.s where groan grass troos change to yellow, 
then to a iich cinnD.mon brown. These arc signs of death duo to a 
root rotting fungus in th0 soilo The grass trees begin to droop, 
and finally th:: whole crovm of leo:vos folds down and cullapse.s 
liko a brok0n umbrella.. As the grass trees di.::, o.thor shrubs turn 

yellow, branches die back and in a while only bare ground and sodges 
r.:,;.m.nin. About 12 months later th::; tr.::0s shovv disease, some die 
suddenly with brown lcavos attached, oth~rs die gradually back from 
the outer branches. ToL:.:rant 3.Ild resistant tress remain apparently 
unaffected. 

Nobody knows just hm; tho cinnamon fungus first reachad Victoria, 
but it w.as originally isolat~.;d fro:in cinnamon tr0es growing in tho 
mountains of Western Sumatra. As (.'arly as I882 Queensland pincapplos 
b.~camc diseased. We do not know wh':,th.Jr th0 pathogen cr: .. pt 
steadily southwards or wh;:thor it o.rri voa. in soil or on th:) roots 
of infcct . .;0 plants. So many Victorian native plants arG susceptible 
ths.t tho fungus is unlikely to be n. nativo orgr,;nism. In order to 
survivo for hundreds of years in tho presence of 0, p:i.thogen, n2tiv.::; 
plants must show P. high dogrc·,:. of tol.::.rnnco to that p.J.thogon or be 
olimin~tcd in the co::..:poti tion for survival. Many overseas plants 
show this tolcro.ncc, but not Victorian n2tivos. 

The cinnru:.;.on fungus produc0s tiny microscopic swimming spores 
which aro wat3r dispersed. The swimming spore~ ~ro attro.ctod to 
sugars a11d o.mino acids excreted by th1.:; plant root which thus seals 
its doom. Tho sµoros ponotrato fine roots, grow through end decay 
thc:m. Whon its fine root system is rooted tho plant dies from 
water end mineral shortagoo Spores which can survive for long 
periods form in the soil and in th0 dying plant root. In the 
presence of freo w:J.t~r, snorongia form on th0 odg0 of thiJ root 8.lld 
produce mor0 fine swimming spores. Diso2s0 is thus spread rapidly 
by tho swimming sporos in wat,:.;r or v1,_t soil. Rosistn.nt chlamydesFJPr~s 
nnd fungo.l threads present in ci thl;r soil or gr~::.vol or plBnt roots 
Glso spread discaco, but moro slowly. 

In Western Austrnli::.. jarrah f orosts the cinnamon fugus has 
ccusod death and dis~ase in huge aroas~ killing both tho jarrah 
8Ild tho associated wild flowers. ThC" Enst Gippsland coast8.l flats 
wore probo.bly the first Victorian. arc,1.s to bocomo diseased. 
Nearer Melbourne gravel pi ts in tho Brisbane Ranges becamG infoct,:c1 

.:..nd tho pathogen w3s disporsod with road grnv0l. Rain washed the 
gravel and tho fungus down the steep slo':)os into the valleys. 
At Wilson's Promotory tho gravel pit on the Vcrokor Spur bocamu 
contaminated, when trR-ckod fire-fighting v0hicl0s from Yarra.m 
dropped their load of infoct~d soil. Rain sprcnd disonso down tho 
Vcrokor Spur to Corner Inlat. Before the pnthogon was recognised 
contamin::i.ted grnvcl was used on tho Tidal Riv·:;r road, the old 
lighthouse track o.nd the Oberon road Bnd disease spread from this 
gravel. In other areas some Country Roads Board gravel sources 

became infected, <lnd the fungus wJ.s dispcrsoC:. with the grav~Jl. 



In the Ach:::ron Valley, Na.rbetllong, and in the army ca.m.p-1 .. Fµ.o.J:re.p• 
unyal, disease origino.ted from info.ctod nursery seedlings in tha 
same way as in -our gardens. Many Nationn.l c.1.nd Forest parks 
contai-n small diseased areas, for e::im.mplo, Kinglake, Lerdordcrg 
Gorge, Angabrook and tho Grampians. Dioback disease is presont 
along tho Great Oc:oan Road ncnr Anglesoa and in one pla,ca on the 
odgo of Sherbrooke Forest. 

From any source of infoction disoaso is sprca.Q. rapidly bJi 
wato i at about 400m. per yoar on a downhill slope, but spread 
from- plant to plant or through tlK soil is very much slower 
and depends on the soil typep contact botw0on tho roots and 
susc·eptibl.lity of tho vegetation. Disease -:..;pron.d is rap:id in tho 
Brisbe,nc Ranges where soils arc ·shallow, drainage imp oded, through 
the Soil by a clay layer near tho su:ffaco, and the vo-getation is 
very suscl'.'Jpti blo. Wh.::roo.s -most oth(Jr fungus diseases affect cnly 
one or two plant species, such as rust on wheat» or Irish blight 
on the potatoc, tho cinnomon fungus h"1.s 754 hosts, over 400 of 
which arc Australian .. 

Because of tho nature of this bon.stj_c, the cinnamon fu:gg-as 
is cJn-sy: to spread - particu.la.tly by ..p.e:-0:p.J.:e or vc::hiclo.s which leave 
the roads for the bush. Thus soil carJ'iod on boot·s may spread 
the f'ungus. Wo cannot "J.ccuratcl;y st:::tto thnt a 11 fistfull" of 
soil will spread the disease. ::ho fungus is entirely microscopic 
so theoretically any amount of so~.l may spread tho disease. 
Of course a largor amount of soil will increase tho probability 
that tho fu...ngua will be proscnt. In any diseased ar0a there is m't" 
least eight times as much fungus a round pl3.Ilt roots as in the 
soil bctwoon pJ . ..,nts, so that it you dig up :1 plant you ara very 
likely indood to spread disco.so. · 

Once tho cinnamon fungus is present in thu soil, eradication 
is practicaiL .... : imrossibJ c.. Wo spook from bi ttcr experience here. 
We ho.vo tried 8.lld almost succeeded in eliminating the pathogen :ffrom 
vor~/ small areas of bush by drilling in fungicide, but in doing 
so we have destroyed everything olso which was alive in the soil 
nearby. It is :possible tc control or olimin:1tcd tho pathogen 
from culti1-atcd soil, but not from n2.tivo forest. So wo aim to 
slow down and prov 1:mt the. spro8.d of disoaso as far as possible. 
Bushwalkors 0:-:!n report $~Lgns of c'Useasn .such as dying grn.ss- trees 
ri.ncl the; exact l..:>c2. ti r,r_;_. In en.ch cc.sn w<: can only be sure tho 
cinnamon fungus is in·J·r;lvod by v·ioi ting tho area, noting .all tho 
symptoms El.Ile!. isol:-:··ting t:bc.· fungus :from samplGs of soil and roots. 
Fortunately tho pathogcm is enoy to rocognisn under the microscopo. 

Therefore 1 unl0ss y.:_)u want'' over.J b:1oomin~ ca.mpin' -ground 
exactly liko tnc lr~.st 11 r w:i.J.l you ]Jc:::t~'-,;;_tnko .. c.££.~=h.f _ _Y.Ol! lcav.Q. 
_,:th$ poad _ t_o,;,. __ Gh,O;"!, _tP:,E- ~n~.<LE.f-t .. y__oux,..,££..9..~-1-LOY.:_r __ j_o_9.,p_.,0£_fil.J...l. 
.9-:i,.1£.e.1m.a. . no_t ClL,,.r.J'.'.L__'!:Jlo s_~rl.l f_r.21¥_2]1.f?.. .. .0£C..:'l. .~.9- an_gJh0_r_1 · i;,p c~~ ~x.ou. 
r:1re ::U~-~_£-~r!X~PE .. !,nf.£._9_t_ic~n,? · 

Gratna Wos.'ho 

This article W8S ro-·prin+.,1d with the p:,;rmission of M. V .M. C., 
from "Tho IV!ountainccr19 • 


